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" - THE MAXLS. ,
The malls close and arrive at' the City Poet

office a follows ; - s
"-

Northern through mails, fast........7.30;P. M.
Northern through and wsj malls. . . .3.00 A. M.
Balelgh 6.45 P. M. and 8.00 A IX.
Maila for the N. C Railroad and

routes supplied therefrom includ-- '

bf A.1N.& BaUroad at
7.30 P 'M. and 8.00 A. 11.

Southern Malls for all points South-dall- y
8.00 P. if.

Western malls (C C. Railway) daily,
(except Sunday) 6.45 P. H.

All points between Hamlet and Ral-
eigh ..........6.45 P. 1L

Mall far Cheraw and Darlington Rai-
lroad.... .............8.00 P. M.

Mails for points between Florence
and Charleston 8.00 P. M.

FaretteTille and office on Cape Fear
Rlyer, Tuesdays and Fridays. 1.00 P. M,

Fayettevllle, via C C Railroad, daily,
except Sundays. 6.45. P. M.

Onslow C H. and Intermediate offi-
ces, Tuesdays and Fridays....... ..6.00 A. M.

8mlthvllle mails, by steamboat, dally
(except Sundays) ..........8.30 A. M.

Malls for Easy Hill, Town Creek,
Shallotte and Little Rlyer, Tues-
days and Fridays.... ............ ..9.00 P. M.

WrightSTille, dally.. .............. .8.30 A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails 7.30 A. M.
Southern Malls 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 8.45 A. M.

Malls collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M. and 5.30
P. M. and from other points of the city at 5
P. M
Stamp Office open from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.,

Money Order and Register Department open
from 8 A. M to 5 P.. M , continuously.

Ueneral delivery open from 7 A. M. io 6 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.30 A. hi. 'Carrier delivery open en Sunday from 8.30
to 9.30 A. M.

lie was to get $900 as his pay for taking
Blaine' place, but got but $30. I was
bis second lieutenant and I know this
statement to be true. I read the dis-

patcher from Maine.- - There were six
substitutes put in Company C, 40th
United States colored infantry, for men
in that State, and Jacob Poor ol my
company wa mustered in as James G.
Blaine's substitute, and was wounded
in the shoulder 'at or near Lebanon,
Tenn., in July or August. 1864. He
lives here, but will not support Blaine."

As an example of how monopolies
are controlled in France it is interest-
ing to note the terms of the contract
about to be made between the French
Government and the Compagnie Gen-eral- e,

which has the monopoly of mak-
ing matches for the next twenty years.
The company will pay for the priv-
ilege 17,010.000 francs, about $3,500,000,
and about 40 per cent, ot the gross re-

ceipts in addition, in case the sale of
matches exceed 35 milliards.. The na-

ture and quality of the matches are
carefully prescribed, and the prices , at
which they are to be sold fixed. The
Government reserves the right to . con.
trol all the operations of the company,
and the latter agrees to employ only
French workingmen and agents, and
not to have any intertest, directly or
indirectly, in any similar enterprise in
any foreign country.

Words from Worthy Physi-
cians.

Dr. B. R. Doyle, Wadley. Ga., says,
"I consider Brown's Iron Bitters supe-
rior as a tonic to any preparation now
in use." Dr. W.J Davis, Ie wis, Iowa:
"Brown's Iron Bitters gives the best of
satisfaction to those who use it: Dr.
J. M. Klein, Walterboro, S. C.:
"Brown's Iron Bitters has given uni-
versal satisfaction." Dr. S. H. Myers,
Sheboygan. Wis.: "I recommend
Brown's Iron Bitters lor general debil-
ity, loss of appetite and want of
strength." These are only four physi-
cians. Wo could easily give similar
testimony from lour thousand, ? did
space permit.

M5PTEMBEK SQUIBS.
Spots on the suu A boy's freckles.
Spitting on tho hands doesu't dig the

potatoes. m

The fox is smarter than the hog. but
makes very poor. meat.

Li-cros- se is an kneesy game for chil-
dren They learn it early. .

A man who is sentenced to be hung
hates to be kept in suspense.

A trotting match should always be
described in a racy manner.

It is the successful trapeze performer
who generally reaches the climb-act-s.

When Daniel got into politics he may
be said to have entered Ihe lyin' den.

-- 1 he world forgives with tllfflculty the
fact that one can be happy without it.

There is a postofBce in South Caroli-
na named Catarrh. It is not to be
sneezed at.

Nothing makes the world seem so
spacious as to have friends at a dis-
tance; they make the latitudes and the
longitudes.

When a woman kisses a woman ahe
does it through; force of habit; when
she kisses a man she does it through
force of circumstances.

All in the Line ofNature.
There is nothing in the line of magic

or mystery about that wonderful and
popular medcine, Parker's Tonic. It is
simply the most scientific combi-
nation possible of the essential prin-
ciples of those vegetable curatives
which act powerfully and directly on
the stomach, liver, kidneys and. blood.
But there neither is, nor will be, any
successful imitation ot it It is all the
time curing those whov bad despa'red
of ever getting well. For yourself,
your wife and children.

FOKEIGN FLOTSAM.
Count Labouroff, late Russian Am-

bassador at Berlin, has sold his classi-
cal antiquities for, 90,000.

Queen Victoria says she will stay in
Scotland until Novem ber. London
tradesmen do not approve of her plans.

Russia is to send out an expedition
to the North Pole next year. Only
volunteers are to be permitted go.

Austria has nf latfl hAAn visitorl Ktt
severe hailstorms that played sad havoc
with the crops for miltjs and miles.

Abbe Liszt denies the report that he
is blind, and says he only cannot see
why the people circulate such falsehoods.

There have been more tourists in
Ireland this season than for many years
past, owing to cholera on the Continent.

An immense casino is to be erected
on the Bois de Boulogne, Paris, in
which will be given all kinds of enter-
tainments.

Paris hotcl-keepe- r3 are at their old
tricks of swindling Americans, and
there have been several cases carried to
the courts.

Patti admits that her voice is not as
good as it once was, but says that there
will be no' reduction in her prices forwarbling. .

Postal robberies have been very fre-
quent in Vienna of late, and the author-
ities are Hot successful in capturing the
thieves. , . ,

The young- - Princesses of Wales arevery 'clever" at tennis and "frequently
beat '.heir father and mother." This is
awful. . , .

Miss , Lambert, one of the maids of
honor to the Queen, is to be marriednext month, and there will be a yacan-canc- y

to fill in the royal household.
,'The London TeUgraph says more

English noblemen will visit the States"
this autumn than ever before, and adds
that there arc more here now than ever
before... . ....

r Lile Preservers.
It you are losing yourcriD on life.try ells' Health Rene wer." G oca

direct to weak spots.

SH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBERS, 1884.

Kntered at the Postoflice at Wilmington. N. C,
aa aecond-claa- s matter.

ISLAINE'S COLOSSAL
. CHECK.

He does not deny, sajs the World
the authenticity of the letters. He does
not brand them as "Democratic forge-

ries." Their genuineness is admitted.
But Mr. Blaine announces that they do
not contain "a word whicJiis not con-

sistent with the most scrupulous integ-

rity and honor."
We put this monumental exhibition,

of audacity and shame'.essness on re
cord.

The letters were written by the
Speaker of the National House of Rep-

resentatives, upon Government paper
bearing the impiint of tho House, with
pens and ink supplied by the Govern-
ment for public purposes.

The Speaker of the House appeals to
two rich railroad men whose favor and
patronage he has claimed in. considera-
tion of having by a ruling in debate
done them a great service. He begs
them to aid him with money to meet
obligations incurred in the course of his
transactions with them. He entreats
them to save him from "financial ruin
and personal humiliation." There is
nothing in that inconsistent w.ith the
most scrupulous integrity and honor on

the part of the Speaker of the Houset
t he highest office in the Republic after
the President!

Mr. Caldwell writes to Fisher: 'I
hope you can help him Blaine. I
would it it were in uiy power. Blaine
is an important man for us to have feel
all right towards us. and I only wish
that I was so situated that I could help
him." Nothing inconsistent with the,
most scrupulous integrity and honor in
that?

Mr. .Fisher writes to the Speaker ot
the House: "Mr. Caldwe.l represent-
ed to me that he had paid for your ac-

count and for which he has your re-cep- ts,

al) but $2,500 of the $25,'000 which
you loaned and lor which you
you received as collateral $50,000 of the
Little Rock and Fort Smith land grant
bonds, which you since sold at CO cents
on the dollar, realizing therefor $30,- -
000, leaving you now in advance, of
funds, even if Mr. Caidwall had paid
you nothing." What is there incon-
sistent with the most scrupulous integ-
rity and honor in that?

Disgusted rith the pertinacious hull-dozin- g

of the avaricious Speaker of the
House." Mr. Fisher at last writes a lets
ter, recapulating all the favors he has
done for Blaine. He tells B'aioc: T

have placed you in positions whereby
you have received very large sums of
money without one dollar of expense to
you." He reminds Blaine that he was
paid in bonds and money lor obtaining
subscriptions to the little Rock and
Fort Smith Railroad Irom his friends.
He says: 'Owing to your political
position you were able to work off all
your bonds at a very high price, and
the fact is well known to others as
well as myself." Surely all this i3 not
inconsistent with the most scrupulous
integrity and honor?

What does Mr. Blaine, the Speaker
of the House, reply? Does he indig
nantly repudiate these assertions?
Does h,e denounce Fisher as a falsifier
and a scoundrel? Not all all. Blaine
drops into humbleness as easily as
Silas Wegg drops into poetry, and
writes in bis reply of April 18, publish-
ed in the Grst batch of letters: "I am
very sure that you have little idea of the
labors, the losses, the efforts, and the
sacrifices I have made within the past
year to save those innocent persons,
who invested on my request, from
personal losa. And I say to you to-

night, solemnly, that I am immeasur
ably worse off than if I had never
touched the Fort Smith matter. I
am ready at any moment to make a
full, fair, comprehensive settlement
with you on th most liberal terms. I
will not be exacting, captious or criti-
cal, bnt sm ready and eager to make a
broad and generous adjustment with
you.

Oh, no! These letters do not con-
tain "a word which is not consistent
with the most scrupulous integrity and
honor" as integrity and honor are un-
derstood by Mulligan Blaine!

P'lt in the view of every honest man
they blister the ex-Spea- ker of the House
all over with venality and prove that it
would be a national disgrace and disas-
ter to reward such a mau with the
Presidency. Let the Tattooed Candi-
date withdraw!

Turn the Rascals out!

According to a letter in tho Buckeye
(Ohio) Vulctlc Mr. Blaine's substitute
in the army is now living in Nashville,
Tenn. He is an old colored man who
was wounded during the war, and who
has thus far failed to obtain a pension.
The Buckeye Tideitc's correspondent
writes : 'By-the-b- y, Blaine's substitute
in the army resides here He is a poor
old negro. He was wounded in the
army, has tried to; get a 'pension and
has twice been refused by the Republi

liailroad Company

.
miatogton; H. C.. H , .

unr,'
; Change of Schedule

AND ION M.. PassenTrTdnTiS JiMiton A Wedon
DAY MAIL AERf
ilxfvlo3Leave Weldon......,.. t.
Arrive at WllmVtnw .'iwJ'oWi'v 5 P.

Dailt-N- o. 40 South.Leave Weldon.....k...
Arrive at WUm'gtonntSuiyi, lo?i
MAIL AND PASSENOim

. . U
s NO. Vm1.

Leave Wilmington.... .
Arrive at Weldon .... , r--

M.. Dally. tSundv- - ?
leave Tarbbro at s I'VlLKTrains on Scotland Neck Br!M J$
Halifax for Scotland Neck
turning leave Scotland Neck at fsa Aldally except Sunday.

Train No. 47 makes cIom
don for all points North Dally, ifiRichmond, and tlnllv J' . na
Ling.

-- - j,. OUnuaj TU

All trains run solid between Wi'nWn.Waahlneton: and him 7..
era attached. - . -

For accommodation of local travel a Wger coach will be attached to local tnrfc" A MSuRnday?,ngt0n 6'M DaUJ4

' General 8upertntc(W

iuiv 15 " :

Wilmington. Columt

& Angnsta R. B. Co,

Wllialngton, N. C. July

iT-rtT- -Uli

Charige of Schedule,
tWN AND AFTER JULY ISth. m
VJ 9.00 A. M., the following Passenger iM
ui vfiu u run on uus roaa :
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAXLT-H- ot

r ; West and 47 East.
Leave Wilmington 9.05 f.
Leave Florence....; 2.401.
Arrive at u u. a a. Junction...... 6.M L
Arrive at Columbia...... MO A,
Leave Columbia......... 9.MP.
iave C, C A A. Junction. .10.5 f.
Leave Florence.... 4.50 a.
Arrive at Wilmington..... 8.JSA,

MIGHT MAIL AND PA88KNGEB TkAW, Dilli
V - :.:,. 0. WMt. f

Leave Wilmington........
Arrive at Florence l.k.
WATT. AVn P4RQirv2iri? tt? 4 rv niT

"
; No. 43 East.

Leave Florence at ....4.05 P.
Arrive at Wilmington 8.05 P.

Train 43 stops at all Stations.
No. 40 stops only at Flemlngton. and Uifl
irassengers xor uonnnbia and ail pointa or!

& C, R. R.. C, ft A R.R8tations, Alkea Jd
non, ana au points beyond, should tau
40 Niaht Exnresa.

' Separate Pullman Sleepers tor AoruiU
Train40.

c a 11 traios run solid between Car leito i
Wilmington. -

Local freight leaves Wilmington diDj
eept Sunday at 7.00 A. M.

JOHN T. DiTOTL
- ' General Sunerfntendo:

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger IK
--juiy 19: :x;::r

Board.
A FEW TABLE BOARDERS CAI I

--accommodated durlDg the Winter awf
at reaonablc rates. Pleisant location, ft
attendance and tbe best the market toan

Transient boarders accommodated w
dav or week. UBi ROBERT LEI,
, . 113 Market Street,

. sept ia lydaw, - wnanngwa,

GottonPresses,
COTTON GIN, EUBBIBBE

BROWNS BKISTLES. Send 1

delay. You will .be s disappointed in pi
inem in time.

' W. E. 8PRINGKB CO.

, 19, 21 A '23 Market sue
sept J5 Wilmington, v

HewBuckTvlieat.

rjlHK SEASON nAS NOW OOMI fj
lecelved a supply o' New Bocka

first of the season. Also, PoUtoe.

Apples, Cabbages, Ac, Ac

A full line of ehoice and selected Gr

always on hard. Stock renewed every

2a 11 muuii relied on as freah ana

sept 17

Cleveland & Hendricb

; Blaine & Logan!!

JACKSON & BEIj
THREEiTICKETS for the PEOrj

The first ifwo tickets Tti
ionle for their t

sanrag- -i

for tlie patronage w .T
anything and everything
neea in me Bnape

printing, Rulingorji

Strosr
Tiserar trial tm&t

" inf (
SENDING YOU .BY "goods to MONACars Steam PJ

econieL,MdliT t v
Fall and Winter wea jon'H

t

ot burls? a'rew stilt or dresa. Co- -'

fresh lot Uts tlZyi tcowtv.

03

THE
BESTTOHIC. -

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
C'nres Dyspepula, Indigestion, Weakness,
1 nipvre Blood, 3IalariaChills and Fevers
and Neural'- -

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and IJhrer.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,
produce constipation othT Iron tnedicivts do

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

aves Heartburn and lielching, and strength-
en the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Ijick of
Energy, fcc, it has no equal.

Mir The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

4ljby BROWK tUEHICiL CO, BALTIMORE.1

uly ll'dtwly tc2dpnrm

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

GEVCT FOR N. Y. EN AMELPAINT;
j

! CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDQALL
get our prices before purchasing Tho fact

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac-

tories of Wethcrlll A Co., and Harrison Broa

& Co., Is sufficient jtiarantee for .their 'quality

and purity.

A fine line of Cooking Stoves at Facto y

Prices, la addition to oar large and full

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which your attention la respectfully Invited.

NATH'L JACOBI.

sept 2 10 South Front St

Quarantine Notice.
FOR THE PORT OF Wil-

mington
QUARANTINE

will be enforced from May 1st to

NoYomber lst," as follows :
i Pilots will bring ill vessels from Ports south

of Cape Fear to the Quarantine anchorage;
also, all vessels wnicn nave nau any Kina oi
sickness on board during the passage, or on
arrival, and will cause a signal to be eet In the
sible atier crossing tho Ba r

i Mo vessel must leave thcftuarantlne anchor-
age, or allow any person, stoamer or tug boat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go along b! e,
unless by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an
chored as far to the eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety.

negotiations governing vessels while in Quar
amine may be had on application at the office
of the Quarantine Physician at Smithvllle

i Applications for jtermits to vlelt vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. Geo. G. Thomas, . and perm ts so
obtained will be end red by the Quarantine
Physician, If. la his opinion, it is proper ar.rt
snfe to allow communication with such vefsela.

i A penalty of 2 0 for each and every offence,
will be enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

f W. G. CURTI,.M. P.,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

TH03. F. WOOD, M. D. )

GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D. J .consultants.
; marl 2am 6m 1415

First National Bank of Wil- -

mington.i

CAPITAL STOCK ...... $2B0,(K0

SURPLUS FUND .66,0' 0

Deposits received and collections; made o

aoieoiblo point i In the United State.

. ;oiRCTOR3.

K.K.BURRUS9 D G. WORTH
I A. MAKTIN, JAB. 8PRUNT.
l GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

orncrjieu ' '

E. S. BUR SUSS President.
i I

A. K. WALKB.MMNMM. Cashier
W. LA RgINS'. - ....... a 'sat Cashier

anl

r?TDIAI
in

V UK. V

mis
i - S .V.

1
j m AW

orrrincM amp
l uuuru. I I AFTER
iDectrlc Appliincsj ars sent ei 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEK ONLY, Y0UH8 OR OLD.
re snfferir? from IfBavocs Pr.BiUTT,WHO Vitauty, Lacx or Foxcx axo

Vm-o- h, WASTthO Wrttst'iu, ai a:iitos diseases
it m Feksoxai. Satvc rvsultiajf from Arcz aA

ikk Cacsm. 8pJy rWi- -f nd complete rcsto-itio- n

of HaAj.Tii. iook awl 3f asiiood aCARASTKK.
the KTn.irt ditevrery f th Ninrtnth Century.

' h udtocforlHujJtrtjJljatkafre. Address
VCLTAI5 CELT C3., UABSHAllt MISH.

C3Y 27 leodivt

i TMS- - GREAT r-ir-
JV

rvtf tt p e
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Eore TkrMt, Sw6111ir. Spraln. BruUf .

Baram Scalds. Fro! Ulbc.
A9 AIX OTUZR BOD1LT PA 1X8 AKO-ACit- ,

8oIl by DrngritU and Dealers ererrvber.! ' Fifty CefeU
bcSxle. DireetioB in HLngnag; ,

TOE CHARLES A.TOOELEU CO. ;
09 iiiiwi. VOitEtxa 4 CO.) . BlUet.KA,IS,A
Mch 29 lv d&w. L ,

.

j I
,

I W CASH

mm AUAY
To SMOKERS of BlackweU's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

This Special Deposit Is to guarantee the
payment of the 25 premiums fully described
in our former announcements, j I -

The premiums will be paid no matter how
small the number of bags returned may be.

OJfiee BlaelcwelV Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, Jf. CL, Jtfoy 10, 1881 f

P.A.WHJEYXESQ., J '

Cathxer "Bank of Durham, Durham, JIT. C.
Dsar Sib: We Inclose you. $11,950.00, which

pleas place on Special Deposit to psy premiums
for our empty tobacco bagrs to be returned Dec
15th. Yours truly, J. S. CARR, President

; OMce of 0i4 Bank of Durham,
Durham, If. C, May 1 1881)

3. S. CARR. Esq., ; i - ,
rrest. BlaclneoWi Durham Tobaceo Co.

Dkab 8IB: I have to acknowledge receipt of
$11,950.00 from you. which we have placed upon
Special Deposit for the object you state, s v

. Tours truly. P. A WILEYl Cashier.

None genuine without picture of BUliai the
package. , j

'
t3TSee our other announcemcnta.

septl nrm

Powder. Powder.
KEGS RICE: BIRD POWDBKt.100 100 Kesrs Sportinjr Powder. w&
60 Ke&s Blasting Powder,

For sale by . ;

ang 23 . KERCHNEB & CALDER BROS

Groceries. Groceries.
fifin HALF KOM8 bagging;I I U U VJ 5 000 B.lls Cotton Ties, 5 Bales Bale-in-g

Twine. 60 Bxs D S Meaf, 100 8ax Ulo Cof-
fee, 75 Boxes Ref Sugar. HO llhds Molasses,
v5 Cases Lard. 500 liale flay. 1.10& Bashs
corn. l.OO-Bus- Oats, 75 Bxs Candy,; & Bxs
Craokonf 10a Kx. Soap, 100 Cases 1 ye75 Bxs
-- ta?ch, j00 Bxh eoda, 75 Bxs Tobacco. 100
Bxs Snuff. For sale by t

aug25 . KE ll(J UN Ell & CALDER BROS

Practrcally aj New Creajtlon
"Benson's Capclne Porous Plasters; are the

plasters of other dyjB revised and made per
fect.'-D- r. J..H P. ;

. , ..r , 4W.

B u r n 11 a m ' s
V IMPROVED 1 T

Standard Turbine!
Is the beat constructed and
finished, cives better percent
age, more power, and: is coldmm for leas money, per horse pow
er. than any other I urbine In
the world. New pamphlet

sent free by BURNHAM BROS, York, ra
sept8 4w

f9 9 you want a $33 S6 Shot Re
VJ W lJ - I pe&tlng Rifle for $15; a $39
Breech Loading Shot Gun for $16, a $12 Con-
cert Organette for a $25 Magic Lantern for
$12, a boild Gold $254 f I Watch for
$1 $15 Silver W U Watch foir

8. You can get any of these articles Fkee if
vou win devote a. few hours of your. leisure
nine evenings tointroaucingmnf jx fil mvm
our new goods. One lady ee VV fim 1U I
cured a Gold Watch free, in a single after
noon. A gentleman got a silver watch for
nrceen minutpa' worx. A boy li rears ola
secured a watch in one day; hundreds of oth
ers nave aone nearly as wen. it vou have a
Magic Lantern you can start a business that
win pay vou irom $io to $50 every night. Send
at once for our Illustrated Catalosme of Gold
ani Silver ' Watches, 8elf --Cocking j Bull , Dog
lievoivers, spy uiasses, loaian scout ana As
tronomlcal Telescopes, Telegraph Instru
ments. Type Writers, Orcrans. Accordions.
Violins, Ac. , &c It may sta.t you on the
roaatoweann. i .

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
sept 8 4w 122 Nassau t treet. New York,

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL' POST-PAI- D. ' !

1(12017 THYSELFZL?
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK OH MANHOOD.
Exnausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

DebUitv. Premature DAAilnA in Man vMof Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses., ia hrwik inrevery man, young, middle aged andl old-- - Jt
contains xza prescriptions for all acute andchronic diseases, each one of which Is 'invaluable. SO found hT th. An thru--j " - a w uudq vjafx aence for 23 years la such as probably never

es. bound in beautiful French t mnslln, em.
Bed Coders, full tfilt minntMul K -

finer work in every sense mechanical, literaryand professional than any other work sold Inthis country for $2.50, or the money will berefunded In eer lnRtanr- - Mm mi. i m
by mall, poet-pai-d. lUustrative sample 6 cts.eena now. uoia roeai awarded the authorbv the Naikm&l Morlta! a ..iwi.ti. .1
officers of which he refers. K

- bv u T uigyoung for ImtracUon, and by the afflicted forre"i-- It will benefit all London Lancet.There Is no vnpmfr r.t Mia t. .1.1- -
Doowill not be useful, whether youth, parent.

T cwuy uecucai instimte, r
Boston. Ma&., who may be consulted on alltteeasea reoulring akill and experience.
wOrODlC and OtHttlnjItA rlfcoaaaa h ma
baffled the skill r,t i rm at m- - .v..
physicians & specllty. L j LZ A Socb
lr With on t m ln. l IrJ V i istance of failure. MenUan this neper.

s?pl8 dawtw t;
!f'jnnfnir."onF;n::EnAciT
'U J XXXK, of th.ajL ' , Ho": offer, a Etja.dr woerefcr

' Allen's Bilious physic is a purely
vftftatahle liouid remedvfor Headaches.
Biiiousuess and Constipation. Eaily

!. i .1 1 :

quickly, 25 cts. At all Druggists.
.

A clean steal taking a bath.

Hall's Hair Renewer makes the hair
moist, sof t and glossy, and is unsur-
passed as a hair dressing.

Dead beats the stopped clock.

Emory's Little Cathartic Is the
best and only reliable Liver Pill known,
never fails with the most obstinate
cases, purely vegetable. leod-- w

At a standstill the meat market

"Blood -- food" is the snorffestive name
often given

.
to Ayer's Sarsaparilla,...be--

e m m mcause ot its mooa-enricni- ug qualities.

Slight at hand a maiden's refusu- -
al.

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens the Brain, and positively
cures Nervous Debility, Nervousness,
Headache, unnatural losses, and al
weakness ol Generative bystem: it
never fails. 1 pkg., 6 for $5. At dru
gists, or by niail from J. 11. Allen, 215
hirst Ave., JSew x ort City.

A good name for a rising young man
Xeast.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This
jreat remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary In Soutb America.' Send a sell
addressed envelop to the Rev. Joseph
T. INMAN. iSlatwn D New York City.

eod d&w ly

Itching Fties-.symptot- ns and Cure.
Tbe symptoms are molatnre. Ilka persolra

tlon, Intense Itching. Increased by ecrateMn;
very d sti easing, particularly at night; seems
a u pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum ; the prlrate parts re sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
results may . follow. "SWAiKt'S OL.l
S1ENT" is a pleasant, sure --cute Also, for
Tetter, Itch, fait Kheum, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, cruet y
st in uiseases. isoi, by man, on en; s tor $ i,-2- 3.

Address, DE. hWAYMfi & SON, Fhlla.,
fa. soil by JJruggists.

may 2 ly dcod&w f m w

Magnolia Hams l

BEYOND DOUBT THS

Finest in the Market.
This Is the corret time of the year to feast

on Sugar-Cure- d HAMS. Billlousness and
general debility obviated by eating HAM.

"The course of true love never runs smooth
while jou are courting, unless a ftill supply of

ROYSTER'S CANDIES
are offered at each course". Young man !

we admonish you before It la too late.
After you are married tou will have to eat

MAGNOLIA HAM to avoid collisions.

P. L. BRIDGEES & CO.
HO North Front 8t.septl

Furniture.
JEW STOCK FOS FALL TRADE,

'

ARRIVING EVERY DAY
Manufactured expressly for this market.
New Styles andXcw Frlces. Call and exam
ine our extensive variety of New and Fash
lonable Goods, all made this season.

D. A. SMITH,
ruinltttre DcJer. N. Front Street- -aept 8

Aty?iK; bSt

Bov'a Taehtlii' la Tzt' Kp- -

ers'Tand npVaV W abulia Jks. forced, equal to MnwnleuSiS?
SJilrUwith 2100 linen bosom made to order?l - fmm it.. -

promUylatted


